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Farmer SBC President,
Jar~ Weber, Dies

By Orville Soott

MLlAS (BP )-Jaroy Weber, former president of the Southern Baptist Convential mXl a pastor
far more than 40 years, died Feb. 6. He was 64. Weber, woo surrendered to the ministry at the
age of 12, was pastor of Little Cypress Baptist Church, orange, Texas: Nc:cth Orange Baptist
Churdh in orange, Texas: First Baptist Church, West M:>nroe, la.: First Baptist Church,
BeaUlOOl'lt, Texas: IB.ll};i1in way Baptist Church, Mobile, Ala., 8M First Baptist Church, Lttb:x'k,
Texas.

Before he was elected president of the Southern Baptist cawentioo in 1974, weber wu
presidslt of the sse Pastors' COnference.
He earned the bachelor of arts degree fran Louisiana College am the bachelor of di vini ty
degree fran Soutbiestem Baptist '1tJeo1ogical Seminary, Fort worth, Texas. He also received the
doctor of di vini ty degree fran Louisiana College.
Meaa:ial services were at Prestol1\\1OOd Baptist Church, Dallas, where weber's Ba'1, Blll, is
pastor. Warren Hultgren, pastor of First Baptist Churd'l, Tulsa, Okla., officiated.
W ber is survived by his wid::w, Nettie, ani three children: Jaroy Weber Jr., a plastic
surgeon in Palo Alto, calif.: Bill, pastor of the Prestol'ltt'OOd Churd'l, and Nettie Beth of Palo
Alto.
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Halse Members Hear Pleas
For Hunger Aid To Africa

WASHIOOIQ\J (BP)-Private volmtary organizatia1S in America have d1anneled a1:Dut $60
millim in food aid to Africa within the last three mc:nths. B..tt the magnittXle of the African
famine is so great that witlnlt aMitiasl food aid an estimated ISO millim people will f~
1umger and starvatioo, according to testimcoy given before the House Foreign Affairs CcIlmittee.

Legislation co-sponsored by 113 U.S. representatives fran both parties seeb quick
deli very of about 1.4 mi 11ioo metric tons 6f food to the 27 natia1S JlK)St adversely affect.:! by
Africa's drolJ3ht. 'n1e prolooged drought, resulting in severe food sl'Drtages cxmp::uded by
problE!llS with food distributi01, already has claimed a1:Dut 300,000 li ~.
In hearings marked by unusual bipartisan suwart of the pending 1egislatim (H. R. 100),
speaker after speaker pleaded far inmediate actlm to help Il\El$t a crisis which has captured
MJrldwide attentioo.

asp. Gerald Solanan (R:-N.Y.) opened the hearit'J3S by remirxUng his colleaguee "a hungry
cbild 'Jcrofs I'D politics. II
Rep. Ibfard W01pe (D.-Mich.) ad:Ied ~reds of tl'a1sarns of perBa'JS already lave starved
at the facts two years acp ani eattptanised CIl w'tat w Mid wu
reall neBS. II
Y
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While a:mni ttee members repeatedly canmerrled the Reagan administratioo far quick aetioo in
all<Xating aid already autbxized, several congressmen dlallenged administraticn
representativee far urnerestimating the annmt of food aid needed to meet the emerg81CY.
One administratioo. representative, the director of the Aqetncy fa: Internatiaa1
Developnent, presented an estimate which was significantly lcwer than RepJblioan ani DeiIQocratic
propJSa1s far energency fcx:rl aid.

"By the em of February, the U.S. food pipeline to Africa will dry up," said Rebert
Parham, director of hunger concerns far the Southern Baptist Christain Life Cotmiesial. "H.R.
100 will keep the pipeline flCMing with desperately needed focxi am recovery aid. This
prop::>seI legislation is a reP'flSible, reasonable a];pI'oach to the African crisis, based on real
need.

"The resp:x1Se of SOuthern Baptists am other voluntary organizatiQ'lS has been
substantial," Parham acHed. "But we must 'F the extra mile if we l'q;le to deal with a crisis
that OCIlfroots a third of all Africans."
-30Hanna Named CSM
Missiaery Of The Year

By Michael Tuttera-l
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SAN DlEOO (BP)-Ross H. Hanna, pastor/director of Friendship, Pascua am MBn%O Baptist
Centers in: ~son, Ariz., received the 1984 Clovis A. Brantley Me10crial Award fer outstanding
contribJtioo. to the field of Christian social ministries during the annual meeting of state
directors of CSM in san Diego.

Hanna, a missionary of the southern Baptist Ibne Missial Ebard since 1957, has a lcmg
history of CSM work, stemming fran his call "to work with the little ani forgotten people,"
said A.B. COlvin, associate to the executive for the Kent~lcy Baptist Coo.venticn wb) presented
the award. COlvin roted Hanna piooeered CSM work with blacks, aJlO1g the poor in a small
Kent~lcy camnuni ty, and in a Kent~lcy JrkJUntain CXIIUltmity, where he started eight churches.
Hanna began the first CSM program in Arimna when he went to imer-city 1'u::B:Xl. During
the past 15 years, Hanna has exparrled Baptist ministries to three centers which serve mer tlBn
1,000 people a week. During 1984, Colvin also mted, Hi!mna raprted 200 professi<21S of faith

as a result of center ministries.
Last }lear Hanna also began outreach to Mexicans living near the Ari%Q1a-Mexioo bxder.
New ab:Jut 500 people a week frequent three centers he established <Xl the AriDDl side of t.bI
border. Hanna ccordinates a staff of nxe tlBn SO local and Missim service Corps volunteers
to work with the six centers.
A native of Shelbyville, Ky., Hanna, 56, was pastor of d1urcbes in l<sntuclcy befcre he . .
atp:>inted a heme missionary. Prier to moving to ~son, Hanna was pastor of First Pap!!l9)
Baptist Church (AriZCl1a), also un::'ler me aJ:POintment.
Fran 1961 to 1965, Hanna was pastor of Baptist In:Uan Missiat in Sante Fe, N.M., and
1957 001961 he worked. as a language missiooary amcng In:Uans in Quaplw, Okla.

f~

Hanna·. is a graduate of Moorehead State COllege at'¥1 Southern Baptist Theological s.inary.

both in: l<snt~lcy.
--30CBP) J,hotomailed to state Baptist newtlplpers l:¥ Atlanta bureau of Baptist Pre.
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~ElO Fling, Retires

LongtiJM
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BIRMIlQWt, Ala. (BP)-Ungtime missiQ'lS leader Helen FliD:1 has retited frem the

Mi..ial B:e.rd

am

tbn8n' s Missiaary Unim, SBC, as prcmxim associate in I'M!W areas.
-DXe-
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Flirg's "best of two worlds" offered oIPXttmity to plant ani praoot lMJ in new areas.
Fling's past missions involvement has inclu1ed being natiooal WKJ president, state
president, hane an'l fcreign missiaary, am staff member of natiooal WKJ.

*'

·''I'b:K.gh I have been intimately connected with \MJ an:! have lived at the heart of tMJ fer
many years, I W8llt it to be clear that I 00 rx>t serve an organizaticn, I serve Jesus Christ, a
persoo. I serve him thrcu:;rh his church, and I l'Bve fam \'MJ to be the arganizatioo that will
develq> a \'«Dal'l to her highest pXerltial, II said FliD:J.
Involvement in her local church tMJ prey;med. her fer the qportunity to serve a staff
member of natiooal WKJ. "I fOUl'rl that" developed my spiritual life, II explained Fling. Her
first mcounter with tMJ, SBC, was a recording secretary fran 1957-1963.
In 1963 Flir:g struggled with the decisicn to 1::leoaIle natiooal. president of lMJ. "I ODe to
the a:nclusioo that God had given me previQJS CJt:PXtunitiee far a purp::lSe, and I dilled mt
turn my back 00 what he had already dooe in my life."

During Fling's term as president, she and her late hus'band, 1t:tlert, saw the neceasity of
organizing \tHJ and laying fCll.Dlatioos fcc h:me missiaaries in new areas. In 1968 the Flings
were called to serve in New York, am she ended her service as p-esident a year later.
1\c) years after her stint as president, Flir:g became \<MJ president of tha Baptist
Conventioo of New York, mainly "because no ale else would do it." She served until 1976.

In 1976 the Flings went to MuniCh, Germany, 00 special assignmEnt fer the Fcx'eign Mislia'l
Board. They \«<Jrked in an English-speaking Baptist dlurcn there for a year.
While they were serving in Germany Carolyn weatherford, *J executive director,
contacted Fling far the upacming vacancy of pranotioo associate in new areas. Details were
worked out, am in 1977, Fling joined the natiooal lMJ staff, suxeeding Bernice Elliott.
As pranotim associate, Fling's specific task was to help state tMJ organizatioos get
started. Several new areas she has helped establish are Nevada, W}/aning, Mimesota-Wisccndn,
New Fnglam am others.

Based in Birmingham, Fling's salary am travel were paid by the H:me Hissim Beard. Her
work was directed by tMJ am supervised by weatherfcrd am WerXlell Belew, director of the IllS

masiers ministries divisioo.
Fling's strmg belief in missioos \«Jt'k was encouraged by her b.1sbaOO.
called as "his wife, rot just any minister's wife," a great gift fran Gcd.

She (:codders being

"'The greatest joy of my life was walking by the side of Robert Fling far 4S t.Orderful
years •. Together, we experience} joys arrl sarrcws, but also times of learning am great
accelerating," she said of her l'usban:l wb:> died in 1932.

First am foremost influence in her life was "Mrs. William McMurray wb:> saw PJ88ibiliti_
in me as a young pastor's wife," said FlilV3. Mrs.R.L.- Mathis, fccmer \MJ president, aniMi8.
Alma Hmt, fermer \1MJ executive director, also played a vital role in Fling's career. "'These
three ccx>perated with God in giving me assignments Go1 used in my heart to stretch me am __
_ grot," she said.
Fling credits early missioos J:riooeer Juliette Mather "in s1'Drling me the impxtance of ...,
literature." Fling said she lBs relied CX1 this literature and 'the Bible fa: spiritual food
thrOU'::Jlo.tt the years.
Retirement fran a full-time job will provide Fling with mere opportuniti. to serve in her
local church.

"Every day I am CQ'lScious of God's gX)dness. I 00 rot know what He has in store fer _
the next few years, but whatever it is, it will be' an xcitiB;J advS'lture," said Fling.
-30(II?) Jtx!o mailed to state Baptist newBPlpers by \MJ
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Virginia's Oldest Churcn
Renews GrCMth Spirit
WARRENlQil,

By Frank Win. White

Va. (BP)-Three years ago observers predicted the oldest CCX\tinuallyoperating

Soothern Baptist churd1 in Virginia was near death.

" That was before the 64 members at Bread Run Baptist Church in this historic area deCided
to do sanething to change the 222-year-old dlUrd1' s plight.
The first step was to Urn a pastor-after mere than a year witOOut ate, said Jess
Surles, IXJW SUl'rlay school director. Da'i TraywiCK accepted the dlurch as a d1allenge in July
1962, first serving as an interim plStor.
"I had been used to mere established dhurcbes in Ncrth carolina am had a d1anc to go
back there. I decided I was needed mere here," said Traywick, the murch's a1ly full-time
staff member.
New, almost three years later, the dlurch has a suroay smool emollmEllt of l34--da:ble
what it was-arxl has set an enrollment ~l of 165 by sept. ~.
"We started by setting goals," Surles said. Each Surrlay sdlool class has an att~
goal to work t:.cward each week and the enrollment gc:els are set to challenge grafth, he said.

There are 11 Sunday school classes at the small white churdl l'DW instead of the four
classes of three years ago. Arrl. there is II) mere spICe fer ad:1itiooal classes in the present
facilities.
"When I came here, there was ate big class fcx all the aci.llts, <Xle fer the youth, aw fa:

the children

am.

one fer the presd1oo1ers," 'l'rc!ywicK recalled.

.

Establishing a class str~ture and ordering Baptist SUrXlay School Board literature tcx the
different age groups helped lxxJst enrollmEnt arXl atten'lance immediately he said.
Increased attendance has strained. the seating capecity in the dimly lit, erratically
heated sanctuary built with reconstru:::tioo furns after the Civil War. Unioo soldiers burned
the original stru:::ture which was located two miles dam the road.
The members are looking forward to moving into a new sanctuary wi thin a few mooths. ' '!be
larger facility will allow roan to grow arXl Enable the old sanctuary to be used fer children's
cburd'l service. "We thinK children's dlurch is really going to help us grOfl, ,,- Tmywick said.

Finishing the sanctuary will be a sign to the o:mnunity the dlurch is alive again
ccmni. tted to finishing what it has started,' Traywick said.

am

'Ihe sanctuary stru:::ture was erected 12 years al'p, but 'because of fi11l'1l1cial probl. ., a
buildi~ stood unfinished.

decline in attendance arrl other problems, the
first

Fil18!1ces have improved with numerical grewth, Traywick said.
}'ear, he a&3ed with a laugh.

"we

almost starved tlat

II

lbti the offering averages al:x>ut $1,350 per week, with six perOEllt of the b\dget going' to
the COOperative Program. The churcn is making progress in paying off the sanctuary building

.

~.

tb churm leaders say they are looking fer mere ways to ~tinue the d'lUrch'. gr:alIth.

Chly 40 miles fran Washington, the cburdl is in a rural bIt developing area .. ~
new subdivisialS whim are sprin:JiD3 qJ all around the murch, Traywick eaid.

IDVe into

With the imprCNE!d naale of the church leaders an:1 the spirit of grcwth,' Traywick
is ready to develop into a strong dlurch.
-30--
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LacemaJdng Leads 'Ib
New Mission In Brazil
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McCauley Miller

POC1V:), Brazil (BP)-When SOuthern Baptist missiooary Martha Hairston hit Q'l a plan to help
sane poor but talented lacemakers improve their families' living oonUtioos, she had no idea.
the <XXlCept would g::> be~ their small town in mrtheast Brazil.

But the marketing plan spread to another tam and opened the door fer a Baptist missial in
the midst of a strong catoolic ocmntmi.tyw'hidl had been considered out of reach.
Hairston long had been impressed wtth the f!*JUisite, detailed lace several wanen in Belo
Jardim made. But their OCIIIl'ttmity was poor am few people had IIO'leY to purdlase the luxury
item the wanen created. They foun::I thellBelves at the mercy of a mid:Ueman wOO offered little
mexe than the cost of the materials.
With few available jobs in the o:umtmity, those meager profits went to b.Iy food fer the
wcmen's families, leaving them unable to replenish their lacemaking s\..IPlies.
COn::1itiQlS
who had traine1
work with her.
and other items

were ripe to intrcrluce the idea of a oottage irdustry. J:)cxla. Julia, a 1ec.uBr
several other \«lIIlen, was excited alx>ut the CXll1Cept and recruited frimds to
Hairston provided the start-up fums am took the p1acemats, napeins, b1Cll1888
to Recife where fellow missiooary Mary Witt helped with sales.

Soon missionary Mary Ruth Hawkins of Brasilia, the natiO'l's capital, heard ab:»ut the lace
and offexed to take orders. The business grew rapidly.

When Hairston learned Da1a Julia had 1acemaJcing relatives in Pocao, a city atout 40 mil.
fran Be10 Jardim, she offered to help market their products, too. But her motives went 1:Je}QJd
financial assistance.

Pocao is the site of a mountainside catholic shrine where tourists and devout catOOlics
c:x::me by bus ani trt.X::Jclald to ask fer blessings •. They leave DICIleY, jewelry ani plastic fcrm of
hams, feet and other b:dy parts, roping these gifts will persuade their saints to cure the
an:) answer prayers •. There had never been an evangelical churm in the area. M:lst Baptists
felt there was ro lDpe fer preaching the gospel there.
As Dona Julia intrcrluced Hairston to a relative in Pocao, she explained the missimary
wanted to start a Baptist missial am won:iered if she oould use the relative's house.

Two d!ys later the

agreed and 70 people turned out far the first meeting, maJcing it
"The street meetings actually gave us much
wider exp:>sure," relates the missionary.
\tODall

necessary to meet in the street outside her b:me.

Hairston asked the mayor if he knew of a house they could rent fer the missiCX'1. He
offered the use of a local sdl001. Neighbors volunteered to store the chairs purd1ased fer the
meetings.
Later when a heme was rented on the town's main street, voltmteers, mne of them Baptists,
offered to repair the broken electrical system.
Sixty-five people regularlyatten:l the Baptist Missial in Pocao.
Julia's has accepted the Urd, follOied by several others.

A relative of Dcnl

What began as a ministry to p;Dr lC!Cemakers has resulted in a witness in an area Baptists
.
-30(Miller is Southern Baptist missicmary press representative in mrth Brazil.)

had decided. was impJ8Sible to reach.
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